Walton Chasers Orienteering Club
During the winter months, Walton Chasers normally have a series of informal night-O events on a
Thursday evening. This year, we are going to be using MapRunF for these. We will run the night-O as
usual but for club members only, and then remove the PIN code after the race so that it is available
for anyone to run at their leisure.
Event Name:

WCH Maprun Winter Series 1 - Hednesford Score.

Courses available:

Score: 45 min
There are 26 controls all worth 20 points each. Lateness penalty is 10 points
for every minute late.
Start and Finish is in the Anglesey Car Park, Hednesford.

Car Park:

Car Park behind the Co-Op, Anglesey Street, Hednesford. As the start and
finish are in the centre of the car park, we’d recommend parking in spaces
on the sides of the car park.
Post Code:
WS12 1AS
Grid Ref:
SK000124
What3Words: curbed.plodding.lawfully

Pin:

Not required

Live from:

25th September 2020

Live until:

Indefinite

Safety: You must only cross the railway on the road bridges. Please take care crossing roads.
Social Distancing is still a requirement in England - the government recommends that you keep two
metres away from people as a precaution. Please be courteous to members of the public.
MapRunF Instructions
Its best to download the course and carry steps 1 to 4, before travelling to the event, in case of poor
signal.
Ensure your phone has sufficient charge
1. Open MapRunF app
2. On Home Page select Event
3. Next Select UK / Staffordshire
4. Select Required Event (Hednesford SCOREV45 PZ2024092020)
-------------------------------5. Back on Home page, the event should now be displayed below the “Select Event” tab
6. Press Goto Start, when ready.
7. Go to start, where the phone should beep and then you have started (the phone screen
will give you a trace of your location, to help you find the start, which disappears once
started)

